
Abstract

With the rapid expansion of Sport tourism industry at the moment, the 
development of “National Sport Tourism Demonstration Base” and “National 
Sport Tourism High-quality Event” are the two significant beginning steps. In 
this paper, GIS geospatial analysis method is used to analyze “National Sport 
Tourism Demonstration Base” (30 items) and “National Sport Tourism High-
quality Event” (33 items), which are identified by China. According to their 
spatial distribution, the following pattern is formed: 1) the type of spatial 
distribution  for “demonstration base” and “high-quality event” is aggregate 
distribution; 2) the spatial distribution of “demonstration base” and “high-
quality event” forms Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei core circle and Eastern China core 
circle; 3) The hot spots of “demonstration base” and “high-quality event” are: 
central area in the Xinjiang Uyghur Autonomous Region, Tibet-Qinghai 
intersection area, middle part of Gansu Province and NeiMonggol-Beijing 
border region, Heilongjiang-Jilin region and southern part of Anhui Province, 
and the cold spots are south-central area in Fujian and central part of 
Guangdong; 4) There are 6 common items between “demonstration base” and 
“high-quality event”. The construction of “demonstration base” and the 
development of “quality event” are in concordance with the regional features 
of the hosting site, which can provide preferable ideas for the development of 
Sport tourism in China.  

Keywords:GIS; National Sport Tourism Demonstration Base; National Sport 
Tourism Quality Event; Sport Tourism

1. Introduction

At present, China is in the decisive stage of completing the process of building a 
moderately well-off society in all aspects, and people's diverse needs for Sport, 
tourism and leisure are ever-growing. Sport tourism has become an important 
lifestyle, which turns into a key driver to develop the Sport industry. China has a 
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vast territory, with complex geographical environment, and various climatic 
characteristics, so this creates good natural conditions for developing Sport 
tourism in China. However, problems are still prominent, such as insufficient 
supply of Sport tourism in overall, simplex product structure, lagging 
infrastructure construction, and unfavorable institutional mechanisms. 
Aiming at the above problems, in order to integrate tourism and Sport industry 
as well as cultivate Sport tourism products, Office of China National Tourism 
Administration and General Office of General Administration of Sport of China 
jointly issued Notice on the Establishment of “National Sport Tourism 
Demonstration Base” and the Declaration of “National Sport Tourism Quality 
Event” (LBF (2017) No. 165) 1. The proposition of “National Sport Tourism 
Demonstration Base” and “National Sport Tourism High-quality Event” reflects 
that the tourism department and the Sport department strengthen the 
cooperation based on two activities, mobilize the initiative of all quarters of 
the society, accelerate the cultivation of Sport tourism consumption market, 
and continuously optimize the supply system of Sport tourism. It is of great 
significance for cultivating and expanding new growth points extent of 
economic development.

2. Research Progress of Sport Tourism

The earliest documentary records of Sport tourism can be traced back to the 
Olympic Games in 776 BC. In the past, researches on Sport tourism were more 
about Sport event tourism, focusing on the phenomenon of Sport tourism 
caused by major Sport events. However, under the background where the 
nation strongly advocates accelerating the development of fitness and leisure 
industry, Sport tourism is importance to the regional sustainable development 
strategy. Wang D et al. (2002) divided the Sport tourism market into leisure, 
fitness, battle witness, stimulation, competition, and others. These markets all 
have the characteristics of great potential, strong popularity, wide market 
coverage, younger pattern and promising prospects. Some studies show that 
Sport industry has the characteristics of complex connotation, huge 
consumption demand and relatively large dependence on a spatial place, but 
the tourism industry is borderless comprehension and spatial containment. 
Based on the joint market demand and shared resources of the tourism and 
Sport industry, three operable industrial fusion modes through the integrated 
management pattern can be developed: penetration fusion, reorganization 
fusion and extension fusion (Jiang G, 2013). Ratkowski, W et 
al.(2018)proposed that Sport events are not only an important factor for 
promoting regional development with significant effect on regional image, but 
also an important factor for attracting tourists. Considering the demand 
relation, a long-term strategy that takes into account economic and social 
aspects is required to be formulated. 
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Therefore, many studies have analyzed the characteristics of Sport and 
tourism, and learned that Sport tourism not only cultivates people's 
awareness of fitness and leisure, but also promotes the sustainable 
development of tourism. Faced with enormous Sport tourism projects, some 
researches are discussed in the form of individual cases. Zhou P et al. (2018) 
studied the integration mechanism and effect of traditional festival tourism 
industry of national Sport with the case study of Nadamu, NeiMonggol; Chen C 
(2018) taking the integration of white tea industry and sport tourism in Liyang 
as an example, expected to stimulate the development of white tea industry 
with the help of mature Sport tourism resources in Liyang area; Malchrowicz-
MoskoE et al.(2018) interviewed 2, 098 participants in Sport heritage events in 
Poland, including tourists, local residents and organizers, and proposed that 
the establishment of organizations that stimulate small-scale Sport events and 
relevant Sport events  combined with cultural heritage in specific areas, which 
will be conducive to the revival of local tourism and the promotion of regional 
image. 

This paper holds that, currently, the residents’ awareness of participating in 
Sport tourism in China is still in a superficial level, and guidance is still required. 
The concept of "the Rich First Pushing Those Being Rich Later " is essential for 
Sport tourism projects. With the support of our country, a number of excellent 
“demonstration bases” and “high-quality events” are firstly established which 
will subsequently promote Sport tourism in surrounding areas and even the 
whole region. The geographical location is particularly important for regional 
Sport tourism, as what was demonstrated in Kang Y, Huang H(2018)'s study on 
the development model of Sport tourism scenic spots in Jiangsu, Zhejiang and 
Shanghai based on GIS, and Daniels MJ (2007)'s research and analysis on the 
characteristics of economic benefits related to Sport event tourism with the 
Central Geographic Theory. With the help of GIS spatial analysis methods, this 
paper will discuss the construction of “demonstration base” and the spatial 
distribution of “high-quality event” from the perspective of geographic 
location. Also, this paper will explore the internal relationship, and analyze the 
distribution characteristics between them and other peripheral things in 
detail, providing reference for the full scale development of Sport tourism in 
China in terms of development status of China’s provinces and regions.

3. Empirical Research

3.1 Research Design

Spatial analysis is a frequently used method in geographic information science, 
based on the spatial position and physical form of geographical objects, 
combining attribute information to carry out comprehensive operation on 
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country. In order to standardize it for computing purposes: 

In formula 2, E(G *)  and V (G *)  are expected  values and variances of G *, i ar i i

respectively. When Z(G *)>0, it represents the quantity of "demonstration i

base" and "quality event" in region i mainly shows clustered distribution, that 
is, hot spot; when Z(G *)<0, it represents the distribution value of i

"demonstration base" and "quality event" in region i shows spatial 
agglomeration with low values, that is, cold spot. 

With county as the administrative unit, spatial correlation characteristics of 
"National Sport Tourism Demonstration Base" and "National Sport Tourism 
Quality Event" are drawn. (Refer to Figure 2). 

Figure 2. Cold Hot Spot Distribution Map of“National Sport Tourism 
Demonstration Base” and “National Sport Tourism Quality Event”.

As shown in the figure, the spatial distribution of “demonstration base” and 
“quality event” is divided into four types: hot spot, sub-hot spot, sub-cold spot 
and cold spot. The red area is a hot spot area with large value and high hot spot. 
The hotspots of “demonstration base” and “quality event” appear in the 
following areas: Central Xinjiang, Tibet-Qinghai intersection area, Middle 
Gansu Province, Inner Mongolia-Beijing border area, Heilongjiang-Jilin Region, 
and Southern Anhui Province. The blue area is the dense area of low value cold 

（2）
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except Hainan with a special geographical position. Thus, the central and 
south parts of Fujian and the middle part of Guangdong become the cold 
areas, which fully demonstrate the above two factors. The two provinces 
choose “marathon” as the regional boutique event, since marathon has few 
requirements for terrain and climate. In addition, marathon tends to publicize 
cities. It is not closely related to the development of local Sport tourism 
resources. 

Aiming at the distribution condition in the cold areas, the researcher suggests 
strengthening in-depth digging and development of Sport tourism resources 
in the south area, pay attention to development of Sport humanity resources 
under the condition that the area is subject to the bad influence of terrain, 
climate and other natural factors, for instance, Lingnan national traditional 
Sport culture in Guangdong province, Sport culture of minorities in the Xiangxi 
region, Hu’nan province, MinnanSport culture in Fujian province. 

3.2.2 Spatial correlation of Sport demonstration bases and boutique events 

The establishment of “demonstration bases” and the development of 
“boutique events” are to resolve some issues caused by the rapid development 
of Sport tourism. There must a connection between the two. Taking the 
“demonstration bases” as the basic data, the researcher used buffer analysis in 
the Arcgis10.2 toolbar, set 50km as the buffer radius, then calculated the 
number of “boutique events” in the buffer area through the intersection 
analysis. The final study results are shown in Figure 3.

Figure 3 National Sport Tourism demonstration bases and National Sport 
Tourism boutique events intersection
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According to the figure 3, statistics have been made that there are 6 National 
Sport Tourism boutique events intersected with National Sport Tourism 
demonstration bases. And the corresponding National Sport Tourism 
demonstration bases are found and displayed in Table 1. 

Table 1 National Sport Tourism boutique events within 50km buffer area in 
National Sport Tourism demonstration bases

Currently, only 18% in 33 National Sport Tourism boutique events is held in the 
National Sport Tourism demonstration bases. Such distribution is favorable to 
expand the covering area of Sport tourism. From Table 3, it can be known that 
“boutique events” developed in the demonstration bases usually have a wide 
covering range, for example, outdoor sport in the ecological park or cycling 
around the lake, etc. In comparison with other races, boutique events have a 
more extensive influence. Its driving effect is not just limited to 
“demonstration bases”. It doesn’t impede or influence the development of 
the Sport tourism industry in the whole region. 

Traffic is the most important factor among the components of a tourist 
destination. The whole tourism traffic system includes roads, terminal 
facilities, vehicles, etc.(Ding L, Wu X ,Ding J,2006). “Demonstration bases” and 
“boutique events” are respectively established and held in the place with 
convenient traffic. The researcher made the buffer analysis of road traffic 
(including expressway, level-A roads, level-B roads) and railway traffic 
(including five vertical and three horizontal main trunk lines) through 
Arcgis10.2 toolbar, set 10km, 15km, 20km and 30km as the buffer  radius 
through experiments, and derived Figure 4. 

National Sport  Tourism boutique event  National Sport Tourism demonstration base 

F1 Motorboat World Championship  Liuzhou (China) Grand 
Prix  

Baili Liujiang Sport Tourism Demonstration Base 

International Mountain Tourism and Outdoor Sport  
Conference  

Xingyi Municipal Wanfenglin Ecological Sport Park 

“Not just cycling”· China Certification Competition of 24H 
Cycling around the Taihu Lake  

Lihu National Sport  Tourism Demonstration Base

Wuxi Marathon  Lihu National Sport  Tourism Demonstration Base

National Desert Fitness Competition  Sha’potou National Sport  Tourism Demonstration Base

Beijing International Long-distance Running Festival  Beijing Olympic Park  
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Figure 4. Traffic intersection map of National Sport Tourism demonstration 
bases and National Sport Tourism boutique events

Then, the researcher calculated the number of “demonstration bases” and 
“boutique events” in the traffic buffer area through the intersection analysis. 
And the related research results are shown in Table 2. 

Table 2. Intersection analysis of “National Sport Tourism demonstration 
bases” & “National Sport Tourism boutique events” and traffic modes

From the table, it can be seen that the number of “demonstration bases” and 
“boutique events” are more than half within 10km in terms of roads and it is 
82.53% within 30km; the number of “demonstration bases” and “boutique 
events” nearly reach half within 10km in terms of railway, and it is 71.42% 
within 30km. The establishment of “demonstration bases” and launching of 
“boutique events” are largely subject to the influence of traffic. Traffic is the 
most basic requirement for establishing a demonstration base or holding a 
race. Effectiveness, safety and rapidity of the traffic system will directly affect 
the emergence, evolution and expansion of a tourism destination. 
Completeness of traffic facilities and rationality of traffic stations, humanity of 

Traffic mode 10km 15km 20km 30km

Road (Unit: one) 36 42 46 52

Railway (Unit: one) 27 32 39 45
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people’s living quality and improvement of people's material conditions, 
healthy development of people’s bodies and hearts is attached great 
importance. People’s demands for Sport and tourism and leisure rise 
accordingly. Single Sport project can’t meet the demands of tourists. The 
policy related to establishment of “National Sport Tourism demonstration 
bases” puts forward that the government will increase investment in this 
field, so as to satisfy tourists’ demands. Low-level Sport events can’t attract 
more tourists. Due to the issuance of the policy on “National Sport Tourism 
boutique events”, Sport events’ exposure rate increases, more overseas 
tourists will be attracted to China. It is required to pay attention to the 
promotion mode of “National Sport Tourism boutique events”. It is 
necessary to reduce competitiveness of National Sport Tourism boutique 
events, increases a project’s entertainment and fitness values, so that the 
masses can take part in it, thus driving the development of the local tourism 
industry. 
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Appendix
Appendix 1 Lists of “National Sport Tourism demonstration bases” and 
“National Sport Tourism boutique events”
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Province 
(Region, 
City) 

 

National Sport

 

Tourism Demonstration Base 

 

National Sport Tourism Boutique Event 

Beijing

 

Beijing Olympic Park

 

Beijing International Long -distance 
Running Festival 

Tianjin 

 

Jizhou (Tianjin) International Skiing Park

 

Haihe (Tianjin) International Dragon 
Boat Competition (Haihe Dragon Boat 
Festival) 

Hebei

 

Zhangjiakou Municipal Wanlong Skiing Park 

 

Langfang (China) · Dishili Kite Festival 

& National Kite Championship

Shanxi

 

Shengtian Lake Scenic Spot of Ruicheng, 
Yuncheng City 

 

Activity of Datong National W alking 
around the Ancient City 

Inner 
Mongolia

 

Off-road e Group Alashan Dream Desert Auto 
and Aviation Paradise Scenic Spot 

 

Inner Mongolia (International) 
Equestrian Festival

Liaoning

  

Dalian International Marathon Race
Jilin

 

BeidahuSport

 

Tourism Econo mic Development 
Zone

 

Jingyuetan (Changchun) “Vasa” 

International Skiing Festival 

Heilongjia
ng

 

YaBuLi Ski Tourism Resort

 

Harbin “Huayi Cup” Sport Dance 
(International Standard Dance) 
International Open Tournament

Shanghai

  

F1 China Grand Prix
Jiangsu

 

1.

 

Lihu National Sport

 

Tourism Demonstration 
Base 

 

2. HongshanSport

 

Resort

 

1. Wuxi Marathon 
2. Not just riding · China Certification 
Competition of 24H Cycling around the 
Taihu Lake 

Zhejiang

 

Dongqian Lake (Ningbo) Tourism

 
 

Resort

 

Hengdian Marathon

Anhui

 

Hui-Hang Ancient Road Scenic Spot of 
Xuancheng City 

 

Mount Huangshan (Yixian County, 
China) International Mountain Bike 
Festival

 

Fujian

 

BaishuiyangSport

 

Tourism Demonstration Base 
of Fujian Province 

 

Xiamen International Marathon Race

Jiangxi

 

LushanXihai Scenic Spot

 

International Competition of Cycling 
around the Poyang Lake 

Shandong

 

1.

 

Qingdao Olympic Sailing Center

 
 

2. Haiyang National Beach Sport

 

Demonstration Base

Taishan International Mountaineering 
Competition

Henan
Yuntai Mountain Scenic Spot of Jiaozuo City 

Anyang Aviation Sport Culture Tourism 
Festival

Hubei
Flying Lover Town, Jingmen City

Wuhan International River Crossing 
Festival

Hunan Yiyang Olympic Park
Take the road on which the Red Army 
had traveled · Crossing the Xiangxi by 
Hiking 

Guangdon
g

Gulong Gorge Original Eco -tourism Spot in 
Qingyuan City

Guangzhou Marathon

Guangxi
BailiLiujiangSport Tourism Demonstration Base

F1 Motorboat World Championship 
Liuzhou (China) Grand Prix

Hainan
Wu Zhi Zhou Island Tourism Spot in Sanya City 

International Road Cycling around 
Hainan Island 

Chongqing

Karst Tourism Spot in Wulong District 

Wansheng (Chongqing, China) “Black 
Valley Cup” International Badminton 
Challenge & China Badminton 
Association Point Race
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